
"Tech Tuesday" Training Spring 2018
All trainings will take place in the District Office PD Room from 4:00pm-5:00pm

All classes will receive PDH and Teacher Academy compensation.

Back to Basics PD Series
*If you are interested in attending one of these trainings and the date does not work for you, 
they will be repeated in the spring OR you can schedule a 1:1 meeting here.

Date Class Description Enroll

1.17.18 Google Mail

Does your inbox currently say you have over 1,000 unread 
messages?  Don't worry, you're not alone!  Come get your inbox 
under control.  It's all about Google Mail, all hour!  Come learn all the 
basics, along with some advanced features.  Don't let your inbox 
scare you.  Take control and let it organize your life automatically!

Sign Up Here

1.22.18 Google Drive

Can you never find what you need in Google Drive?  When you open 
it, do you feel like you're staring into a black hole?  Afraid to start 
traveling down the rabbit hole because you may never emerge?  
Show your Drive whose boss by learning the basics and advanced 
features for an entire hour of Google Drive.  Once you know the 
basics, you'll be in total control of your Drive and be able to find 
anything you need in snap.

Sign Up Here

1.29.18 Google Classroom

Classroom can help you achieve complete digital organization 
within the Classroom.  If you are still sharing docs with your class 
individually, step into 2017 and come learn how Classroom can do 
everything for you!  Work smarter and not harder by implementing 
Classroom into your room all day, everyday.  Substitute planning just 
got a lot easier!

Sign Up Here

3.15.18 Google Calendar

Do you never seem to know when things are happening in your 
building?  Do you still print out your What's Happning/Panther 
Bulletin every week?  All of this is not necessary if you are using 
your Google Calendar to its fullest potential.  Come learn the basics 
and stay for the advanced.  You'll learn all the tips and tricks to 
become an organized Calendar guru.  Automation is key!  Ditch that 
paper and be confident in your digital calendar!

Sign Up Here

https://calendly.com/halverson_j
https://calendly.com/halverson_j
https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1


3.20.18 Google Keep

Does your desk look like a Post-It note bomb exploded?  Are you 
stuck in 2000 and still use computerized notes on your desktop?   
Take your notes with you everywhere, including your phone!  Come 
find out out Google Keep and create less clutter on your desk and 
automatically backs up your to-do list without worrying what will 
happen if your computer crashes!  You shouldn't need time just to 
manage your to-do list.  Become a pro with Google Keep!

Sign Up Here

Creative Apps PD Series

Date Class Description Enroll

1.23.18 
or

3.1.18
SoundTrap

Soundtrap is an online learning tool that enables teachers to create 
projects through music and podcasts. It fosters a collaborative 
environment in which students develop their creative and 
communication skills.

Soundtrap’s simple interface is designed to suit students of all 
levels. It comes with an extensive collection of loops and software 
instruments that can support even professionals. You can also 
record songs directly with the computer microphone or plug in an 
instrument.

Soundtrap works on Chromebooks,  All projects are saved in the 
cloud which means you can access them anywhere.

Students can collaborate with each other through the same project. 

Soundtrap makes classrooms digital through its integration with 
multiple learning management tools like Google Classroom, 
Schoology and others. Creating assignments and following up on 
them can be done in a smooth, seamless manner.

Sign Up Here

https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1


1.16.18
or

2.6.18
WeVideo

WeVideo’s is a  web-based video editor which is the easiest, fastest 
and most fun way to capture, create, view and share amazing 
movies. Be fun, be memorable, be yourself! 

With WeVideo movie maker, you don’t need to be a pro to create 
incredible videos for school. Combine your favorite video clips, 
special photos, sound, and themed music from our included library. 
Take complete creative control with eye-popping text, transitions, 
slow motion effects, voice-overs, special effects and even green 
screen effects. 

When you’re done, quickly and easily share your masterpiece with 
the class.

Sign Up Here

1.30.18
or

3.6.18
Explain Everything

Visualize, share, and grow ideas in an infinite collaborative space.  
Explain Everything is a free-form creation tool that innovates getting 
a message from your mind to the eyes and ears of audiences, all 
from a mobile device.  It works like an interactive whiteboard, 
allowing for quick communication with students.  Share knowledge, 
build understanding, and inspire meaningful engagement. Groups of 
any size can work together in real-time to demonstrate 
understanding and showcase learning.

Sign Up Here

https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/a/wdsd7.org/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfMywbXDCyt7gvz-scmK2ZD55UXWvcC9-H305qR8VP7aNvH1Q/viewform?c=0&w=1

